
Oral Questions

THE PAGES Hon. Paul Martin (Minister of Finance and Minister
responsible for the Federal Office of Reglonal Develop-

Speaker: Colleagues, without prejudicing anything that ment-Quebec): Mr. Speaker, unfortunately, the Leader of theze place in this House, as many of you know this year's Opposition is wrong. 1 have in front of me quotes from New-
Df pages wilI be leaving us to pursue other goals and foundland's finance minister, Winston Baker, who says that he is
ons. in favour of beginning discussions; so is Allan Maher, New
e pages, your pages and my pages, are a good example ofBrsicsfnaemnit.
mise of Canadian youth. I must tell you that the Leader of the Opposition quoted Mr.

Rae. 1 have Mr. Rae's exact words, which I will quote ini Englishition] since lie spoke English.

ik these 42 young women and men who have served us so [Englishj
this, the begiaaiag of the 35th Parliameat. Mr. Rae said he was williag to work with Ottawa to replace the

tax, we have a tax that is like sharing a bedroorn with a gorifla,
s0 if we can have aay suggestions as to how to move thc gorilla

embers we hope that ail pages have beaefited from their out of the bedroom 1 would be happy to discuss that.
rice here and that some day they may return to serve their I have not had a lot of experience with gorillas in bedrooms.again. They have dedicated much time anid energy to 1 would interpret that it may well be difficut-but Ibeivte
our lives casier and to learning about their Parliament eivth
rcountry and they have donc this while attending their premier of Ontario was sayiag lie is prepared to co-operate.

Ir of uaiversity on a full time basis. Hon. Lucien Bouchard (Leader of the Opposition): Mr.
lion]Speaker, the question is who is the gorilla? 1 strongly suspect ittion]is the Minister of Finance, and I do not like having him in zny

w that ail hon- members join me in wishing them every bedroom.
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